NJB-HYDERABAD

Important Events / Activities 3rd Feb’ to 3rd March, 2015

NJB, Hyderabad organized Jute Fair, Exhibition cum Sale of Jute Decorative Products from 25th Feb to 3rd March’2015 at 1st Floor, Krushi Mangal Hall, J.P Road, Surat. In this fair there were 23 JDP units have participated from all over India and One unit was absent. Total Business finalized for 7 days for an amount of Rs 17.20/- lakhs. This event was inaugurated by Dr. Rajendra Kumar, IAS, Collector & Dist. Magistrate, Surat. The Chief Guest went around and interacted with all participants and appreciated Jute products and NJB for Display of pavilion. In this fair the following products were displayed for sale: Handicrafts, wall Hanging, Jute design Bags, Jute Jewellery, Foot Wear, Jute Made-ups, Gift & Novelties and etc. In Surat very good demand for Jute Products most of the visitors, exporters were appreciated our display and Eco-Friendly products. Local Media Electronic & print media covered. We have received very good response and all participants were expressed satisfactory.
Surat Jute Fair Inaugurated by Dr Rajendra Kumar, IAS, Photo
Chief Guest Checking the products and interacting with the participants during Inauguration.
Surat Jute Fair Inauguration published in the above said News Paper.
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Surat Jute Fair Inauguration and products published in local News paper.
Surat Jute fair Inauguration published in the said News Paper.